
 

 Outdoor Harvest Celebration  
 Sunday 3rd October 10.30am  

 Christ Church Car Park  
 

 

Welcome to our ‘all weather’ Outdoor Harvest Celebration – we’ll go ahead whatever the weather!  The 

service is for all ages, on the Christ Church car park, about 45mins in length and very interactive.  
 
We’ve arranged parking so that you can park & stay in your car to enjoy the service or bring a chair if you’d like to sit 
out – there’s no need to book, just turn up.  
 

Our themewill be ...Thanking God for His wonderful goodness  
 
On the day please bring with you… apen which you’ll need in the service + canned or packet foodsfor the 

Oaks Food Bank. Our financial Harvest Appeal this year is for Tearfund’s ‘Afghanistan Crisis Appeal’.  Please bring a 
donation to the service or give through their website. Tearfund say ‘Due to the unstable nature of the situation, if 
our partners in Afghanistan are unable to continue their work then funding will be used in the surrounding region to 
support people who seek refuge there.’ https://www.tearfund.org/campaigns/afghanistan-emergency-appeal. 

 
As you enter …  Please either complete a Test and Trace card or use the QR code offered with your phone (by 

coming you give consent for your details to be kept for 21 days).   
 
You’ll be guided where to park and sit. If you’d like to stay in your car during the service let the person welcoming 
you know as there’ll be special ‘good view’ spaces available for you!  Those standing/sitting outside please keep the 
2m distance and do not share anything outside of your own family group/support bubble.  
 

Children will be offered bubbles (adults too if you want them!).  Those offering them will have used hand 
sanitiser or be wearing gloves.  Please keep them until they’re needed in the service.  
 

During the service … The song words will be emailed to you, please bring them. Singing outdoors is now 
allowed, please keep at least 2m from others (more if you can) and face away from them when singing. The Hut 
toilets will be open please use a tissue or paper towel when you touch any door or toilet handles.  Munch on the 
snacks and drinks you’ve brought with you during the service if you feel peckish! 
 

Masks aren’t mandatory outside but if you’re singing without a mask please keep a distance from others. 
 

Collection … Please drop your Tearfund offering in the buckets as you leave or give through the website.  
 

As you leave … please take everything with you and make sure adults & children keep the 2m distancing.   
 

For safety … If you or anyone you’ve been in contact with have shown any Covid symptoms please stay at home.  

Please check current government guidelines carefully.  We’ve been very careful in our planning but we come at our 
own risk, so please keep yourself & others safe.   

 

God bless and keep you  
 
 

Sue x 


